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SEE THESE.IN A BIG BATTLE
in volume and scope than at any recent
period, continuing to center in eiiecialties.
Sugars enhanced their early gains and
leathers and tobaccos recorded moderate
improvement. Movements of steels, equip-
ments, shippings and oils also tended high

now that I most earnestly desire to
take part in the construction of these
new building by endowing the first
room. This will be as a memorial to
my son, James Wise, Jr., who recently
passed away and who was not per-
mitted to live out his life as other
children will live theirs to and thru

HEW BUILDINGS

Christ's Hospital Plans Various
Modern Extensions

Beautiful Dresse

Fine xxXTaffeta VV(
and
Geor-- ' f
gette 'iK) SvDresses ' VflSPkTfl '

lA
Worth j

s

Fine Taffeta Dresses,
$30 values $19.75

Fine Voile Dresses.
$20.00 values $14.75

Fine Plaid Skirts, $7 values, SS.SS
Fine Wash Skirts, $6 values, !.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicago, May 18. CORN Oenerat selling
of corn resulted today from declines in
liberty bonds, the failure of a Kansas bank
and from belief that railroad labor diffi-
culties -- would be settled shortly. The
Kansas bank failure attracted attention
owing to reports that the collapse was due'
to burdensome loans on wheat. Notice
that the n road had
canjelled all restrictions against grain
shipments to Chicago counted also as a
bearish factor. opening prices, which
ranged from c to le lower with July
$1.7514 to $1.70 and September $1.0214 to
$1.03, were followed, by a material further
setback.

The close was 3'.c to
osjc net lower with July $1.004 to $1.70,
and September $1.004 to $1.00.

OATS Oats weakened with corn. After
opening to 4j "ic down, including July
at 91e to 92c, the market continued to
sag.

PROVISIONS Lower quotations on
grain bad a depressing effect in the pro-
vision market-- Support was lacking.

Chicago (jrala and Frovislon Market.
(The ranga of prices on grain futures on

Chicago Hoard of Trade us reported by
Kmpirt Commission Co.)

Chicago, May 18.

High Low Today Yes.
CORN

May ..1MVI 194V, 10V4 1904 195",4

Julv ..170 170 HK1 170 17lit,
Sept. ..103 10314 100 1004 li')

OATS
May ..1"0 100 104 KM 107
Julv .. 92 ttt 80 0 92H

FORK
May S5.40 35.75
Julv ..ao.iO 38.55 30.35 30.40 30.75

LAUD
Mnv SO. 00 20.12
July ..20.80 20. Ss5 20.02 20.80 20.D0

RI11S
Mav 18.00
July ..18.53 18.53 18.S7. 18.45 18.00

Kansas City Grain Market.
(The range wf pricej on grain futures en

Kansas City Iloiird of Trade as niuorted
by Kuipire CQuuuisslon Co.l

Kansas City, May 18.. Close-O- pen

Blgu Low Today Yes.
CORN

July .. 1724 172i .105 100 172
Sept. ..100'i 1001 157 137" 101,

OATS
July ..91 91 ' 90, 904 92s

Kansas City Grain Market.
Kansas Citv, Mnv 18. WHRAT Cash :

Market 2c to loo lower. No. 1 linrd, $2.Wi
:t.0; No. 2, $2.05.3.00; No. 1 red, $3.02ji
3.0S : No. 2. $5.01.

CORN Mirket 2c lower. No. 2 mixed,
$1.001 1.97; No. 3. $1.94' 1.90 : No. 2 white.
$1.90; No. 2 vellow. $2.00(2.01.

OATS Market 24c lower. No. 2 white.
$1.14(fi 1.13: No. 2 mixed, $1.12(1.14; No. 2
red. $1.14$ l.HJ.

11 YK $2.10C'f 2.20.
KAFlit AND MILO MAIZE ?2.74 2.84.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHOUTS $3.003.10.
BRAN $2.70.
WI l FAT Receipts 89 cors.
CORN Close: July. $1.004; September,

tl.B7-- ; December, $1.3S4.

executive committee of Christ's hos-
pital. "

The Christ's hospital grounds are
among the most beautiful In the city.
They comprise about twenty acres in
the heart of Topeka.

The institution has a large staff of
trained experts and specialists. It has
done a large amount of charitable
work and has been known for a gen-
eration in Topeka and Kansas as one
of the great hospitals of the country.

The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of approving plans submitted by
Meyer J. Sturm. Chicago, a specialist
In hospital architecture, for the new
hospital and nurses' home. They were
made following a topographical survey
of the grounds by J. A. Campbell.

The first building of the proposed
group will be a modern, fireproof
nurses' home at the corner of Tenth
and West streets, on property given to
the hospital by Mrs Vail, widow of
the late Bishop Vail. The home will
include as features cedar lined closets,
rest and recreation rooms, shower
baths, gymnasium and a dance floor.

The main structure will be a mod-
ern, fireproof building to take the
place of the wooden building which
was the original hospital built by
Bishop Vail. This will be located be-

tween the Kyle and Wayne bulldinss.
The Kyle building wiy be used as the
administrative building, Including ex-

ecutive offices, X-r- laboratory, and
medical research laboratories. The
Wayne buildh.g will be used as a med-
ical ward for housing "general prac-
tice cases."

The new building will have a spe-
cial ward for diseases of children, and
for special eurjrery cases. There will
be contagious disease wards and ad-
ditions for the treatment of tubercular
patients. A feature of construction
will be a refrigerating plant extending
thruout the building. Nurses will have
ice packs, ice water and cold cloths,
and they will be available at. a
number of places on each floor. The
system may be used to cool the rooms
in hot months.

The hospital is in no sense a sec-
tarian Institution. On its board and
medical staff are representatives of
many churches. Bishop Wise In a
talk said:

"This institution is one for service
and not for profit. It has never made
a profit: in fact, the Kplscopal church
has gone into debt from time to time
to sustain it. It is an institution for
the restoration and the preservation
of the lives of those afflicted, regard-
less of their affiliations with any
church. What service can be more
ennobling or desirable than that in
which this hospital is engaged? We
must go forward and be prepared for
the new duties and accomplishments
which are before us.

"In addition to preparations for tu-
bercular patients, contagious cases.

Both lonff and short sleeve styles, in every popular spring
color. A complete range of undoubtedly the greatest dress
values featured this season. Secure your dress at this sale
and save many dollars.
Ladies' fine Suits, $40

values . . S29.T5
Ladles' fine Suits, JSO

values . $4 i.73
Ladies' fine Coats, $25

values $11.75

Republicans and Democrats to
M ar Oyer Big Mtro Plant. '

Partisans on Committee Bring
In Two Reports.

Washington, May 18. Two reports,
one by Republicans condemning the
government's entire war-tim- e nitrateurogram and charging reckless waste
and extravagance, and the other by
Democrats defending ir ana charging
partisan bias by the majority, were
presented today to the house' by a
special committee which took up the
investigation nearly a year ago.

Along with Us 41 general condemna-
tions of tho government policy, the
Reuubllcan majority, comprising
Chairman Graham, Illinois, and Rep.
Jefferies, Neb., submitted recommen
dations for future disposal of the Mus
cle Shoals' properties which Represen
tative Garrett or Tennessee, the Demo-
cratic member, declared waa beyond
its province. Mr. Garrett Indicates he
would make a point of order against
the report on that ground. Members
said this would onen the way for the
biggest political fight in the house
since the war investigating committee
was created.

Claim Failure on Contract.
Charging the air nitrates corpora-

tion, builders of the Muscle Shoals
plant, with failure to perform its con-
tract, the majority recommended to
congress that no further-sum- s be paid
It on account, ana tnat civil suns o
instituted for recovery and that the
whole question of pay be threshed out
in, the court of claims.

It also was recommended that the
government pursue such remedies as
might be decided by the attorney gen
eral. After asking congress to sell
materials stored at the Toledo ana,
Cincinnati plants and retain the Shef-
field, Ala., plant, the committee

that the government lease the
deserted villages built for officers at
Sheffield at a cost of $12,000,000.

The principal recommendation by
the majority related to the big Mus-
cle Shoals plant, costing $70,000,000.
Being too valuable to scrap the major-
ity recommended that It be leased and
converted Into a fertilizer plant for
the sale of products direct to farmers,
with the right of the government to
take it over in time of threatened war.
Further expenditure at Muscle Shoals
was opposed.

POLICE LOOK FOIl BLACK IletXD- -

Kansas City Italian's Home Attacked
With Dynamite.

Kansas City, Mo., May IS. The
home of Joseph De Feo, Italian pro-
duce dealer, was rocked by a dynamite
explosion shortly after midnight.
Windows were shattered and a hole
torn in the yrd." None of the family
was injured.

Police said De Feo received a
threatening letter about six weeks
ago, which he ignored.

Ozark Strawberry Crop Hurt.
Springfield, Mo., May 18. Reports

here today said the strawberry crop
in the Oaarks has been considerably
damaged by recent cold weather.

WEATHER

Continued from Page One.,
States. The lowest temperature re-

corded was 4 2 degrees at Duluth,
Minn.

Kxtremes on record for this date
were 90 in 1011 and 40 in 1913. At
3 o'clock this afternoon the wind was
blowing 20 miles an hour from the
southwest.

DAILY WEATUKB KCFOKT,

Furnlslied by the weather bureau office,
Tupeka, linn., for the twenty-fou- r hours
enliu nt 7 a. in. Tuesday.

Sin lions 11 it'll. I.nvJ, t'rec. Wth'r.
Huston, Mass . . . lis & 0 Clear
Cnlgarv, All 04 40 0 dear
riikiiito. 111 58 61 .14 Cloudy
Cincinnati, O nil Wi .JO ltaln
Corpus Christl, T. . 70 W 0 clear
Denver, Colo 7li 54, ' 0 Cloudy
lies Jlolnes. lg SS BO ' 0 Clear
IMilulIi, Alinn.7..... 44 40 .02 Cloudy
Kl l'aso, Tex 82 SS 0 Clear
ISulveston. Tex 7(1 Its 0 Clear
Havre. Mont 7S 411 0 Fair
Jacksonville, Klal.. T4 '" US o Cloudy
Little Ho.ls, Ark... 74 .VI 0 Clear .

Los Angeles, CM... 80 72 0 Cloudy
New York. N. V... 7(1 Ml 0 Cloudy
N. Platte, Neb 7s 52 0 Cloudy
Oklahoma. Oklu.... 70 50 0 Clear
I'lioenlx, Ariz 0.S 0 Clear
Pittsburgh. Pa 74 mi T Kain
Portland, (Ire 6S 48 0 Clear
St. Louis, Mo 4 5s 0 Cloudy
St. Paul, Minn 50 4x o Clear
Salt Lake. Utah... 7s as 0 Cloudy
Han Francisco 72 ,ri2 0 Fair
S. Ste. Marie Ml 4 .S Cloudy
Sheridan, Wyn 70 40 O Fair
Spokane, Wash M 42 0 Fair
Tamps, Fla HO OS T Cloudv
Toledo, Ohio 70 nl .111 Cloudy
Washington. P. C. 70 50 O Cloudy
Winnipeg, Man.... 74 52 .01 ltaln

KAfftf.t-- WH4TKER REPORT.

For twenty four hours ending 7 s. in.
Tuesday.

Stations . High. Low Prec. Hon 'is
Anthony 72 sn 0 IJonil
Concord in- - 70 58 0 Fair
Hodge City . 74 50 O (Jood
Dresden 74 SO 0 Hough
Kmperla 70 52 0 Oool
Kureka ... 70 fill 0 flood
Ft. Seott 88 50 0 tlood
Harden City . 84 44 0 Kcinirh

1,000 BLOUSES
Thru our New York buyer we secured these fine $7.00 to

$12.50 extra high grade Georgette and Tricolette Blouses, all
the latest styles, colors and sizes ; long and short A j q

real $7.00 to $12.50 values, special p47t)
Always showing latest blouses for least money.

Visit Our Topeka Store, Where You Will Feel at Home and
Where your Account is Welcome

THE HOUSE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT

Including Main Structure and
Nurses' Home.

FOUNDED THIRTY YEARS AGO

.Known Over Kansas as Institu-

tion of Service.

ew Additions To Be Modern in
Every Respect. .

Plans for hospital buildings approx-
imating $600,01)0 were approved Mon-
day night at a meeting of the medical
staff, the board of trustees and the

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an- j
Hot water
Sure Relief

E LL-AW- S
FOR INDIGESTION

Union Pacific Train Changes
Effective. May 16, 1920

Train No. 102 will leave To-
rn,peka 7:25 a. instead of 7:45

a. m.- -

Train No. 106 will leave To-
rn,peka 9:33 a. instead of 9:45

a. m.

Train No. 108 will leave To--p.

peka 4:47 m. instead of
4:55 p. m.

Other slight changes- will le
made in Home Kansas Division
trainn. Patrons contem plating a
trip are respectfully asked to con-
duit Union Pncific Agent in regard
thereto.

A Hole
is in your pocket

Watch Out
Your hand goes in that hole
too often and too carelessly.
Put away a little in a sav-
ings account. Some day you
will have some-thin- g (some
money).

The Capitol Building
and Loan Association

534 Kansas Ave.

ONE OF THE

payne's Seven -

TOPEKA STORE
n. EDWARD

608 KANSAS AVENUE,
MAfM.lXG, Manager

nervous diseases, maternity patients
and general cases, it is desirable that
wp provide especially for children who
are afflicted. Let me say here and

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

er for a time, hut those shares yielded to
pressure netore noon, icenewed iniuioation
of liberty bonds In blocks from $100,000
to 1260.000 nar value, forced the second
4's. third 44's, fourth 44's snd Victory
4Vs to new low points of discounts. Call
loans openen at l per cent dui virtnauy
no time money was obtainable.
Trading on the stock exchange today fell
to the smallest nioDortions of an.v full
session this year. The only noteworthy fea
ture was tne further heavy llquiostiou ol
liberty bonds and victory notes. Sales of
stock "approximated 350.000 shares.

Altho call money fell to 6 per cent in
the final hour the market continued Its
sluggish course, aside from additional gains
in sugars and related specialties. The
close was steady. -

Kansas City Weekly Livestock Market.
Kansas City Stock Yards, May 17.

LIBERAL SUPPLIES OF BEEF CATTLE.
HOGS AND FAT SHEEP.

Livestock prices today ruled lower. Tho
total receipts of cattle were not large, beef
grades predominated, evidently attracted

relatively high position the market
occupied last week. Steers were quoted
steady to 15 cents lower. Hog receipts were
large, with quality plain to fair and prices
were 10 to 15 cents lower, top $14.,",j. In
the sheep division receipts were liberal, in.
eluding several large cpnsignmeuts from
California.

TODAY'S RECEIPTS.
Receipts today were 8.500 cattle. 18,000

nogs, anu sneep, compared witu 0

cattle, 10.000 hogs and R.ooo sheep a
week ago. and 12,100 cnrtle.lfl.500 hogs, and
7.800 sheep a year ago. Today'a supplies
of hogs came from local trade territory,
while cattle and sheep runs were augment-
ed by receipts from Texas, Arliona and
California.

BEEF CATTLE.
Beef cattle were In liberal supply in pro-

portion to total arrivals in" the cattle di-
vision. Last week's advance here ami lower
prices la Chicago, the occasion for liberal
supplies. However the market held steady
for classes of medium weight steers and
yearlings that were well adapted to the
order trade and generally 10 to 15 cents
lower for others. Beef steers sold mostly at
$11.50 to $15. In the quarantine division
out of a run of 74 cars. OS cars were direct
to packers from Fort Worth. The few cars
on sale brought $10 to $10.75. Butcher cattle
were steady. In snrnr eases heifers were
stronger. Veal calves were firm and bulls
steady.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
Prices for stochers and feeders were

firm. Receipts were small. Some country
orders were not filled. The supply for
some time past has been below normal,
and unless the movement into feed lots is
increased soon, fed cattle will be scarce this
summer.

HOOS.
Hog prices averaged 15 to 25 cents un-

der last Friday and 10 to 15 cents underSaturday. Because of trie recpntig de-
clines in Chicago and St. Louis, shippers
wereuuable to fill orders today at a rea
sonahieranrgin under eastern points.
Packers were the prlncliml buyers. The
top price was $14.35. anil bulk of offerings
sold at $13.50 to $14.25. Today s receipts
were liberal.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Variety predominated In a liberal sup-

ply at the sheep pens today and prices
ruled GO cents to $1 lower. California
lambs sold at $14.50 to $18, California ewes
$10.50. Texas yearlings, lambs and weth.
era mixed, at $15.25, wethers $11.50, unlive
spring lambs sold up to $17.50, and cllp- -

ficu luuiui, pinto qtiniiry, cm.uu.
HORSES AND MULES.

Trade In horses and mules was about
normal ror the season of the year. Re
ceipts were moderate. All offerings In con
ditlon sold readily at steady prices.

CHARLES M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent.

Toneka Pnnltrv and Rrn.(Furnished by the Topekg 1'acklng Co.l
Topeka. Kan.. Mav 18.

Old roosters. 14e; young roosters. 14ej
ueiti, nil uizcB, .v.

Teneka Market K Snort.
(Furnished by Unas Volfr Packing C.ljopesa, tt.an., 3iay 18.

IK inn
MIXED AND BUTCHERS $11.007M.(
HEAVY , ll.lKKil 13.40
LUillT 11.001(1 13.00
Pins ii.ooftilz.on
CHOICE PACKINll STflCKS 11.00ft 11.25

cannot use rough unfinished hogs for
packing purposes. Will have to buy st

Prescription Specialists
Ask Yonr Doctor About Cs

Drugs and Toilet Goods

The Modern Drug Store
CUT-RAT- E

S00 West lotb
Telephone 450 Free) Delivery

PREMIUM
g
iailw wa

210 North Kansas Ave.
Phone 150ft Topeka. Kan.
Price on E(t Delivered In Topeka

la ew W, W, Cases.
Firsls lc
Seconds (small, dirty, held) 35c
t'becks or cracked 8c
Loom eggs or cases returneii 2c lees.

Prices on live roiiltry Id good con-
dition, free from feed, delivered ta
Tope It a :

Standard Reeks. Reds, Wyandotte,
Orpingtons, ete,

, (Except as noted below.)
Tfetis, 3 lbs. and orer sc per lb.
liens, 4 to 5 lra 9fte per lb.
Hens, under 4 lbs tdc per lb.
Broilers UVr20) 2 Its. or

lens , 45e per lb.
10- -t over 2 Ibs..40c per lb.

lloogters , .14c per lb.
Standard white and buff varleUea

at Sc per lb. premium,
Blacks at lib per lb. discount.
Mixed breeds at 3c per ib. discount

Leg-bor- and IN nek Broilers at
5c discount.

Cnepa Fnrnlfthedi for flhlfiplng-Aaraae- r

for Buekeya Inrubaknra aad
Uroadera anJ Met andlitth Imprnred

Chick Feeders.
The tJwkcj Standard Brooder

mises ai Jbe chicks.

m:

is a book that is unique in the
Investment 6eld. Nothing like
it has ever been published bo
fore. With the opinions of the
leading; financial editors, it com-
bines thai practical earnerience of
ISO investors.

This book wul Bpea your eras so a
new mmA better plan tot investing. It
vrili make of jou a better sav. It will
show vwa bow to est sheao by ntttnu-sina- g

.our saving and yemr taivMcina.
W. cinnnt ut too much for 4c It is live
wonder book of finance. If yon are or
want to become sn investor, wc wOl send

Th Theorr and Practice of ftucecwral
In. cstiog" to V oa iroc ArMress Dept. L

maturity. Let us hope that our hos
pital will relieve the sufferings and
care for the lives of thousands of chil-
dren who will be entrusted to the skill
and service we have to offer"

The trustees and officers of Christ's
hospital are: Rev. James Wise, presi-
dent: Rev. James P de B. Kaye, vice
president; D. W. Nellis, secretary: J.
R. Burrow, treasurer; J. G. Slonecker,
John V. Abrahams, J. P. Davis, Chas.
W. Merriam, Charles Blood Smith, Dr.
W. F. Bowen. Charles L. Mitchell, Dr.
J. C. McCllntock, Frank P. MacLen-na- n

and D. W. Mulvane- -

Authorize Complete Plans.
--The Christ's hospital ways and

means committee, which met this noon
at the Chamber of Commerce, authori-
zed the securing of completed plans
for the buildings, in order that they
may be submitted to contractors and
estimates of costs and bids ceived
on the work.

Only the ground plans or a general
layout of the plans were under consid-
eration at the board meeting held
Monday night. The architect will be
instructed to send on the plans at
once. It is the intention of the com-
mittee to push the work with all pos
sible speed. Estimates can not be ob-
tained until the complete plans are se
cured. The work will be delayed while
these maftters are in the hands of con-
tractors who care to make bids on the
work.

The ways and means committee in-

cludes: J. R. Burrow, chairman:
Charles L. Mitchell, H.C. Kibbee. Bish-
op James-Wise- , Dr. W. F. Bowen, Dr.
J. q. McCllntock and Dr. C. F. Men-ninge- r.

HOPKINS ON BANK CHARTER.

Attorney General In Complaint Against, Slock Selling Plan.
After delaying promised action,

Richard J. Hopkins, attorney general,
has promised to present his complaints
regarding legality of the stock selling
plan of the Kansas Bank Holding Cor-
poration at a meeting of the state
charter board this afternoon. Hop-
kins has failed to carry out his an-
nounced plan to seek early court de-
cisions in the case.

When the bank holding case came
before the charter board Monday,
Hopkins asked further delays. Offi-
cers of the corporation asked imme-
diate action that they might have
early decision as to the status of their
case. Hopkins then agreed to appear
before the board this afternoon and
arrange for final disposition of his ob-
jections.

Before he entered the hearing this
afternoon Hopkins- apparently aban-
doned another of his plans. He said
he had come to the conclusion that
legal procedure would not be neces-ar- y

to determine the status of the
company. He would settle the matter,
he indicated, with his own lagal opin-
ion.

"A general investment company
cannot own or holdcontroIling siock
in other corporations," said Hopkins.
"It is in violation of the ly

law and contrary to public policy.
No lawsuit is necessary to decide the
matter."

Officers of the bank holding cor-
poration, tho, are nft satisfied. They
point out that Hopkins launched an
attack on their company without
notice p.r hearing after many promi-
nent bankers and business men had
invested their money and the blue sky
board had approved the etock selling
plan. Now they want the courts to
render an early decision as to their
status. They asked the board to direct
immediate action to determine
whether the attorney general's opin-
ions to the newspapers have sound
legal basis.

OS. CRAWFORD ISWEtfEB.

Condition of Foimer Governor's Widow
Reported More Critical Today.

The condition of Mrs. Isabelle Craw-
ford, widow of former Gov. Samuel
J. Crawford, is gradually becoming
weaker, according to reports from
relatives today. Mrs. Crawford suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis on Thurs-
day of last week-

Mrs. Crawford, who is 72 years of
age, has been in a semi-invali- d state
for several months. She is the daugh-
ter of Knoch Chase, one of the found-
ers of Topeka, and the mother of Mrs.
Arthur Capper, who was called here
from Washington because of Mrs.
Crawford's illnecs.

SOVIET RECOGNIZES REPVBL1C
Despite Opposition Botolicvikt Minis-

try Sends Note to Siberia.
Moscow, May 18. Recognition of

the far eastern democratic republic of
Siberia has been decided upon by the
Russian soviet government, notwith-
standing some opposition on the part
of members of the ministry. A note
to this effect will be sent to the new
republic. Diplomatic relations be-
tween the two countries will be opened
immediately.

Negotiations between the far' east-
ern republic and Japan will continue.

TURKS A3C1 GREEKS CLASH.

Bulgars Join With Moslems to Check
Ail v trices Near Smyrna.

Constantinople, May 18. Greek and
Turkish troops have clashed about 25
miles east of Smyrna, where the Turks
are taking the offensive and are ap
parently massing reinforcements pre-
paratory to further advances against
the Greeks.

Printers Scarce ?fo Ads
Syracuse, N. Y., May 1 8. The

three Syracuse newspapers yester-
day published an announcement
that "because of shortage of print-
ers" display advertising will be
eliminated.

f:AeHtN and ' HAND

PAiH AND TJr-''-jS-
pumN. fi$

J Jf ODOROUS

SOFT CORN'' -- Y jT ORE BUNION

END YOUR FOOT MISERY
positively gives quick relief

and lasting results. It penetrates the
pores and removes the cause. (Plasters
In each package for Stubborn Corns)
au mug stoics, ooc Meae.CADaytoa.otit.

REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD OWN A

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Chicago, May 18. ennjf Close:. May,

S.1.70H : July, $1.099i31.70; September,
$1.1x14 1ft 1.(10.

OATS May. $1.04; July, 904j90c; Sep-
tember, 754f??75:l(lc.

HYK $2.U; July, $2.054;. September,
$1.924.

PORK May, $3.1.40: Jnly. $30.40.
LAUD May, $20.00; July, $20.80; Sept.,

21.li5.
KlliS May, $17.85; July, $1S.45; Sept.,

S1U.3U.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, May IS. BCTTER M.arkel

Unchanged.
K(4(1S Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. May 18. BUTTER Market un-

changed.
EGOS Market unchanged. Receipts 4

cases. -
POULTRY Alive, higher ;. fowls. 38c.
POTATOES Receipts 17 cars. Northern

white Ba kert and bulk. $7.25(h 7.50 ; Canad-
ian, $5.00rii 0.25 : new. firni; Florida barrels
No. 1. sl7.50:Ho. 2, $14i7Sy 15.25; Louisi-
ana. Triumphs, $8.4X1 ewt.

New York Produce. Market.
New York May 18. BUTTRR Market

irregular. Creamery higher than extras,
83"- - 04c. .

CHEESE Market firm. Receipts 3,)5.
St'nte whole milk, flats, held specials, 31ry,
32c--.

New Yerk Sugar Market.
New York, May IS. SUflAIl Raw.

firm: centrifugal, 22.57; refined, firm;
ffrSnnlsteil. 2II.OOftl 20.0O.

Futures were higher early with prices 15
to 45 points higher, owln to the further
advance in raws, nut otrenngs increaseii
somewhat aril prices eased off and by noon
hntl lost hnlf of the purlv ffnln.

Sugar futures 'closed steady. Soles 5,500
tons. May, 22.50: July, 22iu9; September,
22.15; January, 18.50. ,

New Tork Liberty Bond Market.
New York, Mnv is. Liberty bonds st

11:55 a. m.: r.ii's. 90.40: first 4s. 81.00;
second 4's, 83.00: first 44. 84.50: second
4i's. 83.40: third 4V s. S0.S0: fourth 4i s,
S.1.70; Victory 3Vs. 94.90; Victory 4Vs,
93.00.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago. JUay IS. CATTLE. Receipts

15.000. Beef steers opened steady but heavy
weights neglected In early bidding; bulk
all weights. $11,254(13.00; butcher cattle
and calves, steady to strong; light heavies,
active with bulk at $9.0Oi .11.23 : blk cows.
8.75(iT0.5O : desirable canners. mostly $3.2.1

S7 5.73: calves, quality improving with hulk
at $11.005312.50;. - stocker and feeders,
sternly. " '

HOGS Receipts 20.00O. Market mostly
steadv at yesterday's average: top. $14.50;
Bulk of sales, $13.25(1 14.25: pigs. 25e to 50c
lower: hulk of soles, $12.0oigi3.25.

SHEEP Receipts 12.000. Market slow,
unvenly lower. lood 94 pound shorn Inmhs,
$10.50; choice handy weight shorn lambs,
$17.50 late yesterdny.

"Kansas CHy Livestock Market.
(Ttie follov4ng sales were made this morn

lng at the Stock yards, Kansas City and
reported over long distance telephone di-
rect to the State Journal by Clay Robin,
son & Co.. live stock commission aier.
chunts.)

Kansos City, Moy 18 CATTLE Receipts
7,50(1 Bead. Market 20c to 50c under last
weelf.

linos Receipts 19.000 head, Market
steady to 10c lower to shippers, Bulk of
sales. $13.25(tl.'!.00: top. $14.50.

SHEEP Receipts 3,000 head, Market
steady to 25c higher.

rWL.ljl.Mt Pj'tKliMS.

I

THE W. E. CULVER HARDWARE CO.
rhone SSS. Kansas Avenue

74 48 0 Muddv
72 M 0 HolifU
04 48 0 Good
72 40 ' 0 Oood
08 54 O Hough
04 54 0 Oood
08 B4 0 Oood
74 0O 0 Fair
70 50 0 Muddy
72 B; O Fair
72 54 0 Muddy
70 4S 0 Rough
72 32 0 Kongh
08 54 0 Jootl

R rxt T siinry
if ,i! 0 Fair
lit 50 0 Oood

SITKA REFRIGERATOR
1. What the Sitka saves in

Ice and food pays for itself
over and over.
- . With Rood care it will
last a lifetime.

$. It is used In one million
homes.

4. Made by refrigerator
specialists In the largest ra-
pacity plant of Its kind in the
world.

6. Built as solid and last-
ing; as a steel vault and of the
best materials monty can
buy.

6. IVrfrxt Circulation of
ctild air with seven walls of
insulation of which ia four
layers of charcoal gheathlna;
formlne cold air confining
spaces.

And alwavn a joy Tnmfnrt,
Convenience and Kconomjr.

Oet n Sitka Refrigerator
Tnclgy, then your savines In
ice and food bearln tomorrow.

CAR
WASHED

Thoroughly
and

Reasonably

Auto Parts Co.
XLii ant) Quint y Phone 148

at CMraeo. So. St. AJosent?, So.lul, E Buffalo, t, St. Louis, fort

ESSENTIALS OF

Sub-Statio- and Branch Offices.
Located In all parts of the city.

M . LO TO O
TO AE BtILD
BVY
REMODEL N

Shawnee Building
and Loan Ass'n

118 West Sigtb St.

Eleven service

205 -207 W. 6th
Island Depot.
Pacific Depot.

l"e-- Baggage Room.

Main Office

No. Wt. Price No. . Wt. Price
22 1200 $12.25 19 1210 $1125
41 11K0 12 0O 4...., 1022 10.50
21 70i 12.25

COWS AND HEIFEns.
1 121(1 11.50 3 970 10.00
4 020 7.00 1(1 S40 50
i 920 9.00 21 741 8.10

BTOCKEltS AND FEEDERS.
17..... 940 9 50 41 10S0 10.25

G 50 8.50
CALVES.

1 130 12 50 4 220 U."i0
2 ISO 12.50 (? 20d .10.50

HOGS.
74..... 208 14.15 04 102 14 20
80 211 14.10 70 IT'I 11.10
04 2SO 13 50 0 240 13.80
70 210 14.0(1

Itot k
I'nlon
Santa

Ooodlsud ....
Flays
Horton
Hutchinson .
loin
Lawrence . . .
Liberal
MePherimn . .

Macksvllle ..
Manhattan
Phillipsburg .
Scott City ...
Sedan
TOPKKA ....
Wichita
Kansas City ,

St. Joseph ...
Kansas City Livestock Market.

Kansas City, May 18. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 8.500. Market weak to' 15c lower.
Beef steers under 1100: other classi-s- most-
ly 25c to .'to' lower;, top, $13.25; prime heif-
ers, S12.S5; beef steers, weak to 25e lower;
other cissies mostly steady; reulers to
prime. 12.00.

HOtlS Receipts 19.000. Msrket steady
to loc'lower. Top, S14.25; bulk, light and
median), (13,75 to $14.23; heavy, $1X25
i;;.7.

SHEEP Receipts 5,000. Market slow.
Spring lambs. $10.40 to $17.50; yearling',
lower. 14.00j 14.; : goats, steady to 25c
higher; fancy brusheri. $."y.

Mew York Money Market.
New York, May 18. MONEY Mercantile

psper, 7 Per cent. Exchange, lrrepnlar.
Sterling. ISO day bills, :i.it-- ; commercial.
00 day hills on banks. S.77i; commercial.
00 day bills, 3.70T4; demand. 3.81: cables.
XS2W. Frsiies. demand, 1XK2: cables, i:i.o.
Pelgian franes, demand, 13.52; cables, 1.1. 30.
Marks, demand, cables. 2.0714.

bonds. wea!:; railroad bonds,
heavy. Time loans, strong; 00 days, 90
days nd 6 nianths,

Call money, essy: high. 7; low, 6; rul-
ing rate, 7; closing bid 6; offered at 6; last
loan, . Bank acceptances, 0. ,

New York Liberty Band Market.
New York. Mav s. Liiertv bonds close:

3"'s, "0.90; first 4 , 63.30; second 4's. 82.50;
first 4i's. S4.50: second 4Vi's. S.1.J0: third
4V. 80.00; fonrfn 4!4 s, 83.10; Victory
3V. Victory 4 Vs. 85.20.

Branch Offices:

side

A Car Answers YOUR Call
Watch I s Crow

National Hotel.
Throop Hotel.

Basement, State Savings Bank.
Southwest Corner 6th and Buchanan,
Southwest Corner lTth and Topeka.

ROY PAYNE'S
STOCK SHIPPERS

' To Incure Yourself Best Results Consign t

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchanfs, Stock Yards, K&. City

New Tork 8taek Market.
Wall St., New York. May 18 STOCKS

The uneven course of petroleum shares
measured the irregular movement of prices
at the nuiet opening of today's stock msr-
ket. Mexican oils were one to two points
higher while European issues of the
same class as represented by Royal Dutch
snd Shell transporf-ios- i about that much.
Snear shores, were firm to strong with
several of the-- independent steels, noular
motors and Amerieaa woolen, but U. R.
steel, U. S. rubber, and the coppers ri

fractionally. Nomina) changes oc-
curred 1bs the railroad division.

Reactions In coal shares ranging from
large fractions to two points attended the
apathetic trading at midday, industrials
easing In sympathy. Oils also fell back.
Royal Dutch extending Us losa to 3X
poinrs. A few short time losns were
negiated en an h per cent basis.

Trading during the morning was smaller

From the NEAREST Station
Watch Service Win

BAGGAGE
1 PHONE

the Telephone'

TAXI CAB end
PHONE 71

4Atway a Man at
XT Also Bare Oar Own Offices

Omaha, Denver, Slous Clt. So. St.
Wealth and 1 Faaa.
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